
 
 

SCHEDA TECNICA 

Product Lamb rennet creamy type 
 

Title 1: 12.000 - 115 IMCU/g 

Composition Chymosin 80% - pepsin 20% (average values with ± 5% variability) 

Description Rennet paste, ivory to yellow color 
 Attention: the product separates naturally, mix before use 

 

Characteristics            Paste extract obtained from lamb stomachs, salted and controlled at origin. 
Product free from microbial coagulants, porcine pepsin and chymosin from 
fermentation. Natural product, free of whiteners, flavoring dyes or other additives. 

 

Containing             Lipasi 8 LFU/g 
             Common salt (sodium chloride): ~ 20% 
 

How to use Ready to use: pour 35/40 grams into the milk at coagulation temperature, the 
necessary amount which varies from the pH of the milk, temperature, coagulation 
time. 

Storage Keep tightly closed at + 4 ° C / + 8 ° C in a cool and dry place 
 

Shelf Life Minimum shelf life: 12 months 
Using the product after this date does not imply harmful effects but only a possible 
reduction in effectiveness 

 

 Specifiche microbiologiche 

Parameter Limit  
Total bacterial load 104 u.f.c./g  
Escherichia coli <10 u.f.c./g 
Lieviti e muffe <10 u.f.c./g  
Coliform bacteria <10 u.f.c./g 
Salmonella spp Ass. 25 g.  
Listeria monocytogenes Ass. 25 g.  

 

 

OGM Lambs's rennet in paste Ditta Rappelli since 1919 does not contain, is not 
constituted and is not obtained from genetically modified organisms, in 
compliance with the provisions of Reg. CE1829 / 2003. 

 

The above is based on our best knowledge and is communicated in good faith. There are no guarantees for violations 
by third parties. 
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ALLERGENS (ACCORDING TO LEG.: Reg. CE 1169/2011) PRESENT ABSENT 

Cereals containing gluten and derived products  X 

Crustaceans and shellfish-based products  X 

Eggs and derived products  X 

Fish and derived products  X 

Peanuts and derived products  X 

Soy and derived products  X 

Milk and milk products X  

Nuts and its product  X 

Celery and derived products  X 

Mustard and derived products  X 

Sesame seeds and derived products  X 

Sulfur dioxide and sulphites at concentrations above 10 mg/kg or 10 m  liter in terms of 

total SO2 

 X 

Lupins and derived products  X 

Molluscs and derived products  X 


